Augmented venous responsiveness to leukotriene D(4) in nasal septal mucosae of repeatedly antigen-challenged rats.
One possible mechanism of the nasal obstruction observed in allergic rhinitis is thought to be a dilatation of veins in nasal mucosa, although the exact mechanism(s) is not fully understood. An involvement of cysteinyl leukotrienes (CysLTs) in the nasal obstruction has also been suggested. In addition to the specific antigen-induced nasal symptoms, nasal hyperresponsiveness to non-specific stimuli is one of the characteristic features of patients with allergic rhinitis. Augmentation of LTD(4)-induced venodilatation (a part of nasal hyperresponsiveness) of nasal mucosae in antigen-challenged rats was investigated. The LTD(4)-induced venodilatation was significantly increased in antigen-challenged rats, although venodilatation by application of LTD(4) was not induced in nasal mucosae of control rats. The LTD(4)-induced venodilatation was significantly inhibited by pretreatment with L-NMMA [an inhibitor of nitrix oxide synthase (NOS)]. Although mRNA of CysLT1 receptor of nasal mucosa was within control level, the LTD(4)-induced production of NOx in nasal cavity was augmented in repeatedly antigen challenge rats. In addition, the level of iNOS mRNA was also significantly augmented in nasal mucosae of repeatedly antigen-challenged rats. Interestingly, sodium nitroprusside (SNP; an NO donor)-induced venodilatation itself was significantly augmented in nasal mucosae of repeatedly antigen challenge rats. In conclusion, we here suggest that the sensitivity of venodilatation to LTD(4) was augmented in nasal mucosae of challenged rats. Therein, not only increased NO production but also enhanced NO responsiveness might be involved in the development of nasal hyperresponsiveness in allergic rhinitis.